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I CURRENT NEWS .OF INTERESTS FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIXOIt Jin.NTIO.t.

Try Mocro's stock oo-

.Dr.

.
. Roc , dentist , Merrlsmlblock.

Kggs , 8 dox ,25c. Mari? ft Hlar.-

V

.
Pnotos Plallno or Arl to?' !ierraden.

' Dr. Drownrdcotlst. room 301. Merrlara blk.-

M.

.

. Wollman has returned trom a business
( rip to Chicago.-

If.

.

. A. RoarlcH of Des Motncs was a gucsl-
In the city yesterday.-

F.
.

. A. Blxby la In the city and will remain
until after the election.

|* Miss Gertrude Davenport la home from
i college on a spring vacation ,

i T. B. Hayes" has returned from a vlsll
with relatives In .lancsvlllo , WIs.-

Mre.
.

. E. E. Mack of Logan , formerly o-

lthlr city , Is reported to bo seriously til al
her home.-

Mra
.

, C. Flck of Seventh avenue Is enter-
tilnlriK

-

Mr. C. C. Pratt , sr. , and C. C. Pratt
jr. , of Hock Island.

The Evans laundry Is the leader In fln
work both for color tnd finish. 520 Pear
stieet. Phone 290-

.ExAlderman
.

W. R. Brown , who has beer
111 for a long tlmo with consumption , wae
reported to bo In a dying condition lasl
night.-

Don't
.

you think It must be a pretty goot
laundry that can please so many hundred !

of customers ? Well that's tbe "Eagle. " 72
Broadway.-

Mrw.
.

. Horace Everett left yesterday for J

visit in St. Lou I a , Kansas City and St-
Joseph. . She Intends to be absent aboul-
thrco weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna Sanlerson was adjudged Incam
yesterday by the commissioners and an ordci
was made confining her In St. Bernard's boa-
.Dltal for care and treatment.

Claude Blakcly , a young man , was ar-

rested last night for disturbing the pcaei-
by endeavoring to provoke a fight , whlcl
waonlv avoided by the rapid flight of thi
young man threatened.

Anna S. Richardson ot this city has writ-
ten a P'ay' entitled "Tho Musician's Sweet-
heart ," and It has been accepted by Cla ;

Clement , who appeared at the Dohany no
long ago. He will produce It at the open
hout o In April.

There was a large sale ot scats yestenla
for "Mlfs Fratwls of Yale , " which will b
given In the Dohany tomorrow evening. Thi-
Iilay Is an exhilarating farce of a pure am
harmless character. One of the strlkkii
scenes Is a reproduction of a college too
ball game.

The Ministerial association of the clt
meets next Monday at 10:30: a. m. In S-
tJohn's English Lutheran church. Rev. C-

P.. Fryo ot the Fifth Avenue Mctholla
church will read a paper. Rev. Henry DC

Long will present an interesting report of
meeting of the Associated Charities 1

Omaha , to which ho was delegated by Mayo
Carson.

Judge McGee held a session of the supe-
rlor court last evening for the purpose t
granting naturalization papera to those dc
siring them. Papers have recently bre
granted to August Janascn and Charles Lar-
son , former subjects ot the king ot Swedcr
Oscar Rydinan , formerly a Swedish subjen
and Peter A. Johnson , formerly of Deamail
have declare ! their Intention to become clt-
zens of the United States , and have take-
out their first papers.-

A
.

social was given last evening at th
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Siulrcs o
Story Btrcet In the Interest of the Congn
Rational church. One of the chief feature
of the attractions for the evening was
very Interesting talk given by Mr. Squire
on the experiences of his trip to Alask
last summer. A largo number of curloaltlc
gathered during the Journey were on exhlb-
tlon , and with the music and other attra-
tlons the evening passed quite pleasantly.-

C.

.

. B. Vluva Co. , female remedy : consult ;

tlon free. Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to
Health book furnished. 326-327-3:8 Merrlai
block.

Elegant cottage for sale. Klnne , Baldwin b

N. Y. Plumbing companr. Tel. 250.

Garden eecds at J. Zoller & Co.'s. Tcli
phone 320-

.Dr.

.

. Heller , osteopath. Beno block-

.HenI

.

UN In to TriinNfcm.
The following transfers nro reported fro

the tltlo and loan otnco of J. W. Squire ,
Pcurl street : i

County sheriff to William M. Wllcoxen ,
receiver , lot 15 and e',6 of lot 16 , block
12 , Wright's add. Council Bluffs , s d. . $ E

Same to same , lot 9, block 8 , Squire's-
add. . Council Bluffs , B il. . .. 4

Minnie M. .Maybauer aniT husband to
Helen M. Wheeler , part of lot 72 , orig ¬

inal p'at Council Bluffs , w cl. 2 , (Jtrnry Puncher and 'wife to Mnrgarctta ,

Schultr. ne % 14-77-39 , q c d. . . . ]
C. S. Welly to Samuel H. Welty. lota

22. 23 , IS and 29. bloo'.J 2. Whitney and
Crawford's ndd to Walnut , IJH d. :

Andrew J , Davis and wife to Bertha O.
Powell , se l 19 , 50 acres on* west side
nott 30 , e % nwVi 30 , s , fc neU 19-75-39 ,
370 ncrctt , w cl. 18 , ;

Ernest E. Hart and -wife to Lewis O.
Williams , RwVi nw& ne >4 and efc nwti-
nw'A neU and rmt part ne-U nm-U
easterly of public highway In 9-74-13 ,qc d.Lewis O. Williams and wife to William
B. Porter and Deborah H. Porter ,

nwU ncV4 and f & nwU nw >4
9 and that part neU nwU easterly ot
public highway In y-74-43 , w a. c , (

Bight transfers , total. $20 , !

Donco at Knlghte ot Pythias hall Satu
day night ,

Iu t Cnll UnU I'rfer. Sole.
Our last week in half-price frames. 1

cot fall to avail yourselves of this rare o-

portunlty to buy frames and pictures ai
frame * for just half price. H. L. Smith
Co.

Farm , garden and flower seeds at J. Zoll
& Co's. Telephcno 32-

0.Aennlar

.

I'lmej-'a Victory.-
A

.
telegram from Senator Pusey yeete

day afternoon announcing that the lov
senate had passed the exposition appropi-
atlon bill , with the amount fixed at $21
000 , was received with a good deal of sa-

Isfaction all over , and especially cor
mended by the men who have known
along the extent of the struggle Scnat
Pusey has been compelled to make to s
euro any Increase at all of the amount t-

aj'lclo' for the Iowa building and exhibit.
Is well known tint If It had not been f
his unflagging determination to secure
decent cum the state's appropriation for tgreat exposition would have been only t
amount first named.

Garden rakes , hoes , spades and shove
poultry wlra and lawn fencing and all kin
of hardnare , gasoline stovce , etc. , at J. Z
ler & Co.'a Telephone 320.

Hoffmayr's fancy patent flour makes t
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for

J. A. B. cigar leads 'cm alt-

.MnrrliiRp
.

Meeiinrii.
Marriage licenses were Isnued yesterday

the following named persons ;
Name and Address. A
Frank B. Foote , Harvard , Neb
Ida M. Larson , Harvard , Neb ,' ',
Christ Christiansen , York , Neb
Anna Brown , York , Neb
James O. Shtrrer , L'.ncoln.Ncb ,
Marie L, Stuart , Hammond , In-

drFirst In deilgn
Finest la quality
Factory founded

The "Q DA"-
Limoges China

ONWMTfWAM M eicouno

5*'

COLONEL DA1LEY IS DEAD

Succumbs to an Attack of Pleurisy oi

Long Standing.

GALLANT SOLDIER ANSWERS THE CALL

WonndH Ilocclvcil In Bloody Buttle *

Add to- the Weiiknem Which
End * it Mfe " ' Unumial

. <! tlvltr.

Colonel D. D. Dallcy died at his residence

916 Second avenue , at 1:30: o'clock yesterdaj
afternoon , after an-lllncto that had confined

him to his bed almost continuously since the

middle of January. Death was duo to ar
acute attack of pleurisy which followed a

severe cold last November.
Colonel Dalley's health has been frail foi

several years , and although he recovered al-

most

¬

wholly from the serious attack In the
autumn , hla physical condition was greatly

caLenecl , and whcnjie took cold again In-

anuari' a second acute attack of pleurlsj-
ollowed which Involved the affected lung tc-

uch an extent that It ceased almost whollj-

o perform Ite allotted functions. Abscesses
armed of a septic character , which qulcklj-

roko down his constitution. Ills condltlor-

as been such that his death has been mo-

nentarlly expected for several days and th-

nal
<

struggle was not unexpected.
Dennis U. Dallcy was born In Ireland , No-

ember 15 , 1840. When he was 6 years olc
0 come with his parents to this country ant
cmalncd with them In Ohio until he arrive !

t manhood. He attended school at a num-
er ot the Ohio educational Institutions
otably at New Richmond , the State Norma
chool at New Lebanon , and finished his cdu-

.atlon In the Antloch college while Horaci-
Innn was Us president. After his schoo-
tt'a were over he studied law In Lebanoi-
n the officeof Sage & Corwln , the latte
icing the famous Thomas Corwln. Ho dli-

ot complete his legal studies , however , untl-
e came to Council Bluffs , where ho was ad-

mltted to the bar In 1SG7.
Colonel Dalley enlisted April 19. 1861 , li-

ompany D , Second Wisconsin Volunteer In-

an try, and served In the ranks for nearl ;

year, when ho earned promotion to thi-

anli of second lieutenant , which occurrei
September 16 , 1862. On Juno 2 , 1SG3 , he ro-

elved his commission as first lieutenant Oi

Mar 22 , 1864 , he was made captain and 01

December 21 of the same year he was com-
missioned major of the Sixth Wlsconsli
Volunteer Infantry. On August 1 of th
same year ho was breveted major by th
president for continuous and merltorlou-
crvlcc In the Army of the Potomac. Twcnt
lays later he was breveted lieutenant colone-
'or gallant conduct at the battle of Ycllo-
Tavern. . Va. On March 8 , 1865 , he was OF
pointed president of the military commlssto
and on March 31 , 1865 , ho was brevete
colonel for gallant conduct at the battle c

White Oak , on the Uoydtown pike , Vlrglnli-
Vt the end of bis term of service and th
war ho was appointed provost marshal o-

.he staff of General Cutler.
SAW MUCH IUGHTING.

Colonel Dallcy was In command for a shoi-
tlmo of ft battalion of New York sharpshool-
crs. . At the battle of Hatcher's Run he wo-

n command of the Ono Hundred and F rtj
seventh New York Volunteer Infantry. Dui
ins the war he served on the staffs of Ger-
crals Morrow , Cutler , Bragg , Crawford an-

Warren. . At Blackburn'u Ford , July 18 , 186
10 received a dangerous wound. He was als-
In the first battle ot Dull Run , July 21. 1861
Cedar Mountain. August 12 and 13 , 1862 ; sei
end battle of Bull Run , August 29 and 3i
1862 ; White Sulphur Springs ; South Moun-
tain. . September 12 , 1862 ; Antletam , Septon-
ber 17, 1862 ; Durnsldcs' campaign again :

Fredertctsburg In December , 1862 ; Chance
lorsvllle. In May , 1863 , and Innumerabl
skirmishes durlns the eamo period. In tlspring and winter of 1863 he made a awl
and very effective campaign In charge of a
Independent expedition through Vlrglnl
along the Rappahannock and Potomac river
He was In all ot the campaigns throug
Maryland and Pennsylvania. At the batt
of Gettysburg , where ho was In the chars
of the Iron brigade against Archer's brlgac-
of confederates , he captured Archer and n-
celved his sword , which Is still ono of tltreasures of the Dallcy household. Later
the day he received a dangerous wound ar
while lying helpless on the.'field was caitured by the enemy , but managed to eseaiand rejoined his command. As soon as 1

was able to leave the hospital he took pa
In the battlra of Mine Run , Brandy StatloRappahannock Station and Raccoon Ford. li
was In every engagement In the battles
the Wilderness , where he was again woundi
sorely , but.refused to leave the field.
front of Petersburg ho was again wounde
In recent years ho has suffered greatly fro
these wounds. At the close of the war 1

was eervlnc as chief ot staff of Gener
Crawford of the Flf'h army corps.

CAPTURED A BRIGADE.-
At

.
the battle of Wcldon Road on Augu

21 , 1864 , Colonel Dalley was a member
General Cutler's staff. The confederate go-
eral , Hagood , had reached the rear of tl
federal lines. As the federal soldiers a
preached the federals were led to belle'
that the rebels were approaching to su
render and did not flro upon them. Tl
confederates were not aware of the fa
that they were In the presence of an enen
In strength and position to overwhelm thei
Dalley realized the situation and leavli
the federal lines alone rode straight In
the confederate ranks and stopped , befo
the color Ixarer. With the utmost coolne
ho ordered the command to surrender ai
took the colors from the soldier. The whc
command haa actually surrendered ai
was stacking Its arms when General Hagtx
rode up and seeing hla command had a
tually surrendered to cmo man with on-
a small skirmish line of bluecoata visit
demanded the return of the battleflag ai
ordered his men back Into line. Dalley w
Instantly surrounded by the enemy , butsat ea cool and undisturbed as If on dreparade and tried to convince the rebel gc-
eral that ho was within the union line
Hagood realized the situation and Inform
the young officer that ho admired his cou
age to such an extent that he would allc
Him to return to the federal llnca if
would relinquish theflag. . This Dalley r
fused to do and General Hagood was obllg
to shoot him with his revolver. Dallcy fi
from his horse , which Hagood seized and ro-
away. . After the war was over General H
good made an especial effort discover t
name of the young officer and when he h
succeeded and learned that the wound
had given him bad not proved fatal wrote
long letter. In which he expressed hla a-

miration for the gallant deed and his Joy
finding that Colonel Dalley was living a
well. The two men continued to be regu !
correspondents and warmest friends.

HIS LIFD IN COUNCIL BLUFFS.
When the war waa over Colonel Dalley i

turned to Council Bluffs and resumed t
practice of law , forming a partnership (li
with Flnley Burke. He has been one of t
most honored and respected citizens of t
city and at any tlmo could have had any :

flco In the gift of the republican party. 1

refused all nominations except for the pa-
tlon of district attorney , which ho filled I

two terms. H was a man of sterling he-
csty and highest character. In 1874 he w
married In this city to Ml s Mary E. Vf-
trea shortly after her graduation from t
city High school-

.Colorel
.

Dalley leaves a family of wife a
six children , all ot whom are here. The
are four eons and two daughters. Warr
Dalley , the eldest ion , Is a bright young li-

student. . Robert , who has been engaged
commercial pursuits In St. Louis , return
homo in time to bo at the bedside of >

father at the time ot his death. The otfc
two boys are young and la school , M are a !

the daughters.

Counter tetter Dunn Eicapei.-
A

.
telegram from Deputy United BUI

Martini Cheater , dated at Burlington, It

evening , conveyed the Information that Ed
*. Dunn , a counterfeiter , whom he was
aklng to the penitentiary at Fort Madison ,

had Jumped from the train Jurt before It
cached ''Burlington and had succeeded In

making his escape. Deputies Cheater and
Dclmege wcro taking Dunn , Whlttlerey and
several other prisoners whom Judge Wool'
son tad sentenced to Imprisonment , to the

ort Madison prison. No details wcro given
.n the telegram beyond the mere announce-
ment

¬

that Dunn had jumped from the train.-
Junn

.

was convicted of passing counterfeit
money and using confederate bills to do-

raud.
-

. Ho was sentenced lo eighteen
months and a flno of 600. Just before
Dunn was taken away Special Agent Don-
ella of Omaha secured permission from
Marshal Christian to take Dunn to a photo-
graph

¬

gallery and have his picture taken.-
At

.

the time It was looked upon as a rather
unnecessary proceeding , for Dunn was the
very personification of meekness and Inno-
cence.

¬

. The attaches of the marshal's office
are now extremely glatt that the pictures
were taken , otherwleo only a written de-
scription

¬

ot the man could have been given.

2 doz. eggs 15c at Bradley's.

The best of meat cut at J. Zollcr & Co's ,

Telephone 32-

0.Ilnuxe

.

Cleniiliiv IN OIL
And the discovery Is made that a number

of the old pictures that merit or aa latlon
render priceless arc Incased In frames no-
ongcr worthy of them. No picture Is worthy

of a poor frame at the present time , when
he Council Bluffs Paint , Oil and Glaes com ¬

pany's art department is filled with a stock
f moulding that Is being made up at prices

jeyoml any kind of competition. The art
department ot this establishment Is a moat
attractive place at all times , and is very
enticing just now.-

J.

.

. Zollcr & Co. Cash Store , Telephone 320-

.IMST DAY FOIL ifillJISTIl.VTION-

ow or Never if You Want to Vote
Election.

Today will be the last day when It will
bo possible for voters who have neglected ta
register to do so without an affidavit. No
affidavit ccti bo accepted from voters who
nave been In the city during any of the
dajs of registration , unlecs that voter should
conclude that his vote Is of sufficient Im-

portance to Justify him in committing per
jury. To vote by affidavit he must bring
before the properly accredited officers twc
citizens , who are freeholders , and who musl-
be able to swear that the voter was out o
the city duvlug all of the days of registrat-
ion. . Here are three chances for making
mistakes that the law can regard &a per
jury. The registration hes been very com-
plete , but there are undoubtedly a large
number of voters who have changed theli
places ot residence since the election last
fall , and they should take advantage of the
last opportunity which Is offered today ti
make the proper corrections. The reglstra-
tlon boards will be opened at 8 o'clock thli
morning and will sit until 9 o'clock tonlgh-
at the following places :

First Ward , First Precinct Wheeler i-

Hereld's building , 134 East Ilroadway.
First Word , Second Precinct Marble shop

219East Broadway.
Second Ward , First Prjclnct Engineer'-

ofllce , rlty hall. Bryant street.
Second Ward , Second Precinct 730 Wes

Broadway.
Third Ward. First Precinct Chlcag

house , 13Ti South Main street.
Third Wnrd , Second Precinct Atlantl

house , 901 South; .Main street.
Fourth Ward , First Precinct Ofllce of F-

L. . Chllds & Co. 620 South Main street.
Fourth Ward. Second Precinct Kell-

house. . 1212 South Main street.
Fifth Wnrd. First Precinct County build

Jng. 1511 South Thirteenth street.
Fifth Wnrd , Second Precinct Count

building, 1511 South Thirteenth street.
Sixth Wnrd , First Precinct B. Rlshton'

store , 2100 West Broadway.
Sixth Ward , Second Precinct L. II. Bloc

del's placj , Locust street.

The best out coal In the market Is Chcro-
keo nut , for sale at Bradley'e.

The very best ot meats are sold at J. Zo-

ler & Co's. Telephone 320.

Foiled.
Burglars made an unsuccessful attemi

last night to rob the residence of J. J. Browi-
on the corner of Seventh street and Flft-
avenue. . All of the members of the famil
were absent during the early part of th-

evening. . Shortly after 9 o'clock Mr. Brow
returned and entered the house by the fron-
door. . Going to the rear part he found a base-
ment door opened. The door bad been locke
upon the inside and the key left In the loci
It had been turned from the outside wit
nippers. The only means of getting Into th
upper part of the house from the basemen
was by means of a door opening from th
kitchen Into the basement. This door wa
locked and the -burglar evidently had no ke
that would open It , but would soon have ha-

It open , as he had removed the bolts In tli-

hinges. . Ho was evidently at this work whc-
Mr.. Brown's entrance via the front doc
frightened him away. Nothing was taken.

Buy your groceries at J. Zoller & Co'i
Telephone 320.

Cherokee nut coal at Bradley's.-

AlHiNen

.

IIlH Wife.
John Cell was taken from his home at Ni

5 Grace street and locked up upon complali-

of his wife , who alleges that he threatenc-
to kill her. On the preceding night Mrc
(Bell called upon the police for protectlc
from her husband , whom she declared
engaged In smashing all of the furniture i

the house. Friends Interceded and youn
Cell was not locked up. Ho was drunk o
both occasions. A charge ot disturbing tli

peace was placed opposite his name on tl
police blotter-

.Itnllroiul

.

AHNONMiiicnt * Completed.
DES MOINES , March 25. The executl'

council sitting as a Board ot Railroad Asses
ors today completed the assessments of tl
railroads of the state. The aggregate Is le-

at about the same as last year, $44,000,00
The Chicago & Northwestern Is Inoreasi
about $150 per mile on Its main line ; tl
Burlington , Cedar Rapids & Nocthei
was Increased about $50 a mile ; the Roi
Island and Chicago , Burlington & Qulni
were slightly decreased. These changes we
made necessary by tbe development of t-

lI.envea

o northern low , lines as compared with tl
southern lowi lines.-

gram.

.

Hlllx llflilnd Him.
'
(1

SIOUX CITY , March 25. (Special Tel
. ) Some Sioux City people are wonde-

Ing about the whereabouts of a young mi
giving the name of Frederick Payne. I-

caroo to Sioux City about a week ago ai
has cut quite a dash since that time. I
was Introduced as the son of a St. Lou
millionaire and ho spent his money lavish
at church fairs , etc. Now he has gone , B-
Uposedly to Omaha , and leaves a hotel bl-

of $40 and ono firm loser by a blcycl
Payne Is quite a young man , dresses we
and has a clover manner-

.loivm

.

IlunlnciH Note * .

A new pickle factory Is promised In Ion
City.

The town of Glenwood will barrow $5,0-
1to pay outstanding warrants.

The Wabash railroad Is laying new sic
on the tracks between Moulton and Bloon

field.Tbe
plans are almost perfected for n

building the old Palace 'hotel at Coryde
which was burned.-

M.

.
. B. Pullen ot Onawa will put In a prlva

electric light plant , operated by a gasolh-
engine. . The outfit will coat about |250.

The last financial report of the city
Des Molnes shows that It has $67,000 on ban
ot which $30,000 belongs to the water worl
fund.A

.
special election hag teen ordered

Kensett to decide whether tbe school dlstrl
shall be bonded for $5,500 for the purpose
erecting a new school house.

Sac City is to be lighted by elcctrlclt
The company has accepted the ordlran
granting the franchise and work of Installli
the plant will tie commence ! at once.-

A
.

new telephone line faas Just been co-

structed connecting Corydon and Harvar-
Sewal , Warsaw nd Llnevllle , thus glvli-
Corydon telephone connections with eve
town In the county and many private rw-
d ncu in th* county.

.1 il-

IAKE IT THOUSAND

cmte Agnes onMhat Amount for the
Omaha

Bl

MOUNT IS YET LIKELY TO BE INCREASED
mi"-

lounc Will limljift ; .an f.1OOOO Hill
Will Hi- Sent lo Conference and

CoinpronilNc He .Mmle-

mi

DCS MOINES , Marcti 23. ( Special Tele-

rani.

-

. ) The Omaha appropriation bill waa-

Escd by the senate today and the amount
xcd At |20000. The senate committee on-

pproprlatlons yesterday agreed to report In

aver of $10,000 , a small majority favoring
hat amount. When the bill was called up-

oiUy by Chairman Garst , he altered on bchall-
f ten members of the committee , an amend-

ment to fix the amount at 20000. Senator
'uscy of Council Ulufffl made a strong address
n favor of the amendment and was followed
y Senator Bolter , democrat , who also urged
ho appropriation. Ho said ho would prefei-
o give tbe full amount carried by the house
111 , $30,000 , but It could not be carried. Or
oil call the $20,000 carried by 37 to 12 , those
otlng against It being Dell , Berry , Crate

Evciall , Pinch , Harrlman , Hotchklcs , Kll-

iunn

-

, Lewis , Lyon , Wallace and Wilson
ilanchard was absent. The bill -then passed
vUhout a dUsentlng vote. The amount wae-

xc'I at $20,000 on a tacit understanding thai
he house should Insist on Its $30,000 and
onfcrence should decide cm $20,000 as a com-
iromlce.

-

. This will undoubtedly the film
adjustment.

The Whelan resolution pacecd ( do senate It-

do forenoon. This Is the second legislature
t has passed and therefore the proposltlot

which It Involves for an amendment to thi
constitution will be submitted to the peop'.-
iat the next general election. The proposci
amendment Is to provide a new basts of rep
reservation In the houcc of representatives
t provides first , that each county shall havi-
me member , making ninety-nine In all. Thoi-
be population of the state shall be divide.-
y

.

the number of counties , any county whlct
had in excess of one and three-fifths time-
ito resulting quotient shall have two mem-

bers. . The total is limited to 115. Under thl
system the northwest and west farts of thi
state will have a considerable icicrcascc h
representation and there will be 108 or 10
members of the house , as against 100 a-

present. . The bill to appropriate $30,000 fo
lie State Memorial building In Des Molne.

passed the senate with little opposition.
CLEARING UP THE CALENDARS.

Both houses made good progress In the di-

rectlon of clearing up their calendars passim
numerous small bills. The house paesed th
Ellison habitual criminal act , which carrle-
in the senate two or hrcc wccke ago.-

A
.

resolution was presented in the senat
asking the secretary of the navy to name on-

of the new cruisers the Dea Molnes. It wa
laid over till tomoirow. '

In the afternoon Titus, tried to Induce th
senate to fix next Wednesday as the date o-

adjournment. . The senate declined to eithc
pass the resolution on ''the ground that I

would rush business In a dangerous fcshlo-
or appoint a slftlag committee. It was dc-

clared that a sifting committee Is always
bad expedient unless , , it Is absolutely nccec-
sary , for It places In , the hands of a few me
the power to decide what legislation shall c
shall not come up. The secato will try th
experiment of closing (a session without sue
a committee. The hou e , however , appolnte-
a sifting committee consisting of Eater
Klemme , Lambert , Johnston , Prentli
Brighton , Penlck , Classen , Letts and Dowi-

SURS A PllIKST FOR DAMAGES

Sequel of ni Sennatlonnl Cn c Tried n
Fort Doilee.

FORT DODGE , la. , March 25. ( Specla-
Telegram. .) The ease of Lizzie McCarvIll
against Frank Hayes for seduction resulte-
n! the acquittal of the defendant after-
most exciting trial. Both parties are trot
Clarlnda. A sensational eequel of the cas-
Is the commencement of a $10,000 libel sul-
by Hayes against Father Darcy , the Catholi
priest of that place. The papers were serve
Immediately after the conclusion of the fire
case.

PralilliltlanUtH Are Active.-
CORYDON

.

, la. . March 25. (Special. ) Th
third party prohibitionists In this county ar
showing unusual activity. They held a cau-

cus In this city this week , and selected dele-
gates to the state convention , which Is to b
held in June , and organized for work in thi

county.'A
' Tie moo rnt for Mnyor.-

HARLAN
.

, la. , March 25. (Special. ) Thi
town Is sure to have a democrat for mayo
next term , as both candidates are democrat !

and good men. Mcnzo Fretz was nominate
at a people's caucus , and C. F. Swift wa
nominated at a citizens' caucus.

School Superintendent Ile-Eleeted.
JEFFERSON , la. , March 25. (Speclal.-

Prof.
. )-

. L. B. Carlisle has been unanimous )

re-elected superintendent of the publl
schools In this city, which are recorded a
among the best In this part of Iowa.

Fine Home * Ilurnvil.-
WAUKEE

.

, la. . March 25. (Special ) .

ftro on the farm of Q. W. Mead , near hen
burned with all Its contents , eight head

"Pnlnlemt nnil Delightful Cntnrr-
Heincdy" Is the Ktxxl word whloh John Mm-
Ir.nes , Wathaback Hridne , N , S. , has to say i-

Dr. . Agnew'a Catarrhnl Powder , after liaUng BU

ferect from Cutnrrhal Deafness for years. I
10 minutes from the llrst application lie tin
relief and nfter unlng but one bottle hi * liciu-
Ing was restored In all lt natural acutents
Not an excuse for despairing of a cure wit
such a. remedy within reach of you. Kuhn & Co-
15Uh and Doutrln.s Sts. Kherman & McC'onhe-
DruiJ Co. , 1513 DoJfu S-

t.Pneumonia
.

This dreaded ttisfatf is often
tbe result of a simple cold ,

which being neglected , rap
idly develops into pneumo-
nia ; It is especially prevalent
at this time of the year and

guarded againsl-
by wearing a BENSON'S

Plaster over the chest. Jfj all Throat and Lung
affections , Rheumatism , Sciatica. Lumbago,

etc. , BENSON'S Ptittcrs afford immediate
relief. Accept no substitute ) serious results may
occur by wearing a plaster which the druggist
claims ( falsely ) , is Just as good. BENSON'S
CURES Substitutes-do not. Price. 25 cents ,

_ Mir

Facial SoapWOODBURTS and
Facial Crcan

GOOD HORSE SHOEIM

AND GOOD BLACKSMITH WORK IS
WHAT YOU PAY FOIl WHEN YOU
HAVE ANYTHINO'IN THAT LINE.
WHY NOT GET THE BEST ? IT-

DOESN'T COST ANY MORE. INTER-
FERING

¬

, FORGING AND QUARTKR
CRACKS ARE MY SPECIALTIES. A.VU
THIS MEANS DO DISEASED HOOP3.
COME TO THE NEW BLACKSMITH
SHOP , 19 BRYANT STREET , OPPO-
SITE

¬

CITY BUILDING-

.C.

.

. C. CARPENTER
PROPRIETOR.-

2i
.

Drynnt St. , Opp. City Dalldlnn.-

PAIIM

.

_ Fill 13 INSURANCE-
.8UHETY

.

UOXD9 Loiveit Haiti.
All surety bond * executed at my office.-

JAB.
.

. N. CA9ADY , JR. ,
1C30 M ! B Street.CoBacll Bluff

orscf. Borne of them valuable ? nce stock ,

onie IIORH and cattle , 800 bushels of corn and
quantity of hay anil farm machinery , Tlicre-

fas no ono at homo when the nrc broke out.-
t

.
Is supposed to have been flrcil by tramps

r some malicious person.-

tUNSIAXS

.

OH I ) Kll CIIIXKMn TO OO-

.Cfo

.

tlnl Da Not Stop on tlir Orilrr-
of Tlielr ( lolii'ir.

LONDON , March 26. The Russians , ac-

ordlnR
-

to a speclil dispatch from Shanghai ,

mvlnR ordered the Chinese to leave Port
Arthur , the mandarins and soldiers arc bolt-
ng

-
pell-mell with their baggage to Chec

Foe , Nlu ChwatiB and Ta Kn-
.Thrco

.

of Russia's largest battleships , says
a special dispatch from St. Petersburg , will
hortly proceed through the lloaphorus for

Chinese water? .

The Pekln correspondent of the Times cx-
lalns

-
that his statement of Thursday as-

o the concession to Russia of a twenty-five-
year lenso of Ta Lien Wan as an open port
should have read as on Icd-frco port. Ho
adds :

At the sung 11 yesterday (Thurs-
iny

-
) further condition. ! were ngrecil upon

ejecting the Ta Lien Wnn lease. Russia
iKrees that the port shall be open to ships
mil the commorcp of the whole world , with
n customs tariff similar to that of n Chinesercaty port , nlthoiiKh Its mlmlnl tniton! nml
collection will be the eame ns at any other
lusstan port.
China Imvlns- represented that Ta Lien
an Is tertaln to supplant Nlu Chwiing as-

ho chief port ot Manchuria nnd to cau e-

oss
n

In the Imperial customs revenue , Husli:
Undertakes to contribute to the Chinese KO-

Vrnment
-

the balance of the customs col-
cctcd

-
at Ta Lien Wan , nfter payment of-

expenses. .

Though this arrangement Is obviously tern ,
porary , 'the Chinese are much nattered by
he concession. The conditions generally

arc cleverly designed to conciliate the trud-
ng

-
nations , while Russia will consolidate

ts power and strengthen Its base prior to-

he absorption of Manchuria. Russia has
notified China that Japan has withdrawn
objection. In consideration of Russia's with-
drawal

¬

from Corea-
.PEKIN

.

, March 25. The tsung 11 yamen ,

t la reported , has notified M. Pavloff , the
Russian charge d'affaires , that China virtu-
ally

¬

accedes to the Russlcn demands.
Several Important modlflcattosa have been

made. It Is said , In the original proposal' ' .' ,
nit the Russians and the tsuog 11 yanicn are
tccplng profound secrecy on the subject for
the present.

Prince Kung has retired from the pres-
idency

¬

of the tsuig II yamen and has re-
ceived

¬

ten ilaje1 sick leave. The slckcicea-
Is probably diplomatic cad due to his dis-

satisfaction
¬

with the trend of events.

VIOLENT STOHMS ix ENCIANU-

.TrnlnH

.

Illncknilril nnil Mnny Dlin9itrr i-

Alotiir tinCount. .

LONDON , March 25. The storms continue
throushout the United Kingdom. Railroad
trains are Imbedded In heavy snowdrifts ,

telegraph wires are down In many parts of
the country , people have been frozen to
death while traversing the moors , a hurricane
has swept all the coast and terrific seas have
been running. Channel service has been
suspended. There have been numberless
wrechs of small croft , the lifeboats and the
rocket service have been busy , many people
have been rescued from drowning and the
shipping Is everywhere seeking shelter.
Much damage has been done at the harbors ,

piers have been ewept away and the high
tides arc Hooding the streets. A Swedish
brig went ashore near Grlmsby this morning.
Its crew perished before assistance could
reach them.

The greatest anxiety Is felt for the safety
ot the fishing fleets.

Victoria Salmon Pnelc.
VICTORIA , B. C. , March 25. Statistics of

the Victoria salmon pack for last season ,

Just compiled by Messrs. R. P. Rlthet &

Co , , gives the following totals : Kroner river
pack , 860,459 casts ; Skccna river , 65,905 !

rlveru Inlet , 40,305 ; Naas river , 20,800 ; Lowe
Inlet , 10COG ; N'nmti harbor , 4,355 ; Alert bay ,
8.C02J West Const Vancouver Island , 4,431 ;

total pack fcr the season , 1,015,477 cases ,

compared with 601,570 casts the previous
season. Shipments madu during the season
were as follows : Ry sea lo England , 733,704
races ; overland , 43,330 ; to eastern Canada ,

130,815 ; to Australia , 23,579 ; to other drstlnat-
loni.

-
. 226. Four thousand , eight hundred

and twenty-three cases were sold locally , and
salmon dealers have stock , amounting In
all to 74,000 cases , yet on baud-

.Ktrntiirr

.

Cliltin n To I nl Wreck.-
PHIUM

.

, Island of Perlm , March 25. It de-
velops

¬

that the steering gear of the Penin-
sula

¬

and Oriental steamer , China , Captain
Dc Horn ashore on Azalea Point , has been
carried away and that Its double bottom has
been pierced forward. The company's steamer
Carthage , and the uovcrnment steamers
Orlando and Mayo Imvo left Aden to as-
sist

¬

the stranded vessel. Trie- malls , bag-
gace.

-
. specie and the 402 pase ngcra on the

China have been landed here. It is full of
water, and Lloyds' agent says It will prob-
ably bo a total wreck. The China sailed from
Melbourne on March 2 , for London. It was
built In 1S9G at Belfast , Its hailing port.-
It

.
Is of 7,839 registered tonnage , and of

4,165 net tonnage. It Is built ot steel and
has ten compartments-

.Illlllllim

.

; ChltK-HP VlllllRCH.-
VICTORIA.

.

. IJ. C. , March 25. The Chinese
colony hero has received advices that the
"hakas" are again raiding In the three dis-
tricts

¬

of Sun Nlng. Ylng Ping and Hoi Plag ,

they having already raided tile town of Hong
Mai and massacred all Its Inhabitants-
."Haka"

.

Is explained as a synonym for
"stranger" applied by the Inhabitants of the
Chinese ccaflt districts ( the bomla ) to the
bat-barons people of the hills , with whc o
customs they have for centuries been In-

antagonism. . The "hakas" arc said to bo
armed with American magazine rides and are
reported to be marching mi to the large eltj-
of Foe Sak , ttio peaceful Chinese flying In
terror before them.

Employment to Workmen.
ROME , March 25 , In the Chamber of Dep-

uties
¬

today Admiral Drln , the minister o
marine, replying to questions , declared that
the saleof certain ItalVin war ships to for-
eign

¬

governments would bo favorable to the
country , and give employment to workmcm In
building frciili chips. Several deputies op-

posed
¬

the sale ,

Government IN In iK'iornnce.
LONDON , March 25. In the House of Com-

.inons
.

today George N. Curzen , the parlla-
mentary secretary of the foreign offlce , jald
the government had no confirmation of the
news contained in a Peking dispatch to the
London Times published today to the effect
that China has agreed to all the Russian de-
mands.

¬

.

.Til tin itNkx ItiiMNln to Withdraw.
YOKOHAMA , March 25. A report tint

Japan has requested Russia to evacuate 1'ort
Arthur flnda credence In tde Japcnese press
which regards the recall of M. Alexleff , the
Russian customs agent at Seoul , as a sign
that Russia has changed Its policy In regard
to Corea-

.PlMliermen

.

l.oxt In the llnltte.
COPENHAGEN , March 25. Violent gales ,

accompanied by heavy snow , have caused
numerous casualties among the shipping. A
dispatch from Dcrnholm , a Danish Island In
the Rattle , sajs that twenty-six boats , en-
gaged

¬

In salmon fishing , are missing.S-

IMHOII'M

.

Supply of Jtite Iliirned.-
PIUME

.

, Austria-Hungary , March 25.
Lightning last night set flro to the docks
here , which wcro damaged to the amount
of 100000. In addition nearly the- whole of
the season's Jute Imports were destroyed-

.AiraliiNt

.

I.ny HepreMpntntloii.-
TOPEKA.

.
. Knn. , March 2o. By a vote of

53 to 18 the Central Methodist conference
In session here cast Its Inlluence against the
resolution proposing equal lay representa-
tion

¬

1n the general conference.

MEN CALL WOMAN A MYSTERY.

80 She Is to Thorn Not so to a Woman.-

A

.

Woman'! Knowledge SBTCS Mrs. Ebbert From n Operation.-

A

.

woman understands women as a man never can hope
to. For this reason Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham. of Lynn ,

Mass. , now known all over the English-shaking world ,

set to work to help hersex.
After long and patient investigation , Mrs. Pinkham

confirmed her own conclusions , namely : that seven *

eighths of the sufferings of women are due to dis-

orders
¬

of the uterine system. Reasoning on this line ,

she saw that the only preventive of early breaking
down , was a specific medicine which would act
alone on the female organism.

This was why she prepared her excellent Vegetable Compound , which
has been such a boon to thousands and thousands of women. If you have
headaches chiefly at the top of the head , and are troubled by painful menstrua-
tion

¬

, dizziness , sleeplessncssl backache , and that bearing-down feeling , Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will tone up your whole system. MRS. CIIAB.-

D.
.

. EBBKRT , 330 Wood St. , Reading , Pa. , testifies to the
great power of the Compound-

."Mrs.
.

. Pinkham I can say that your medicine has cured
me of the pains and troubles which I had. My case was
a very bad one , and puzzled the doctor. My womb had
fallen and I had terrible pains in my back and hips-
.I

.

could hardly walk. My husband went to our fam-
ily

¬

doctor , and he prescribed medicine for me , but
I found no relief , and grew worse instead of better.
The doctor examined me and wanted to perform an
operation , but my husband would not consent. Seeing ?
the advertisement in the paper , I got a bottle of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound , and before I had
taken half of the second bottle , I felt like a new wo-

man.
¬

. In all I have taken four bottles of your medicine , and can say that 1 am
entirely cured. I hope that every woman suffering as I did, will follow my ad*

and t .Un voiir medininn at. nncn. "

No Man. . .
Is well dressed this spring who doesn't

wear a Covert Cloth Top Coat , The
new coat for Spring is cut short box

back and fly front stylish looking

garment. There is no reason why

every man shouldn't have one at least

price shouldn't stand in the way. We
will sell you an all-wool Covert Cloth

Coat made with sewed, up good linings ,

good and cut to fit, for

Eight Dollars and Fifty Cents >

Metcalf 13ro
18 AND 20 MAIN ST. 17 AND 10 PEARL ST.

Intelligent *

people In this ;

day ntiel npe al-
most

¬

without ex-
ception

¬

, protect
t h c in A e 1 v c n-

ngntnit stnnll-
pox , by vaccina-
tion.

¬

. Cotisiunp.
tlou kills in n I

year more pcolf-
pic than small-
pox

-
, cholcrn ,

yellow fever turn
all known
plaRUcn kill in fifty. Tens of thousands of
intelligent people recocnUc that they nrc-
thrcntcncd by this ilcmlly eliscnsc , but take
no precautions against it.

Consumption approaches Its victim step
by step. Viral there Is n little "out of
sorts " fecllnir , the eliccstlon Isn't just right ,

the appetite falls off , the liver Is inactive ,

the assimilation of the life-giviiii ; elements
of the food is Imperfect , the blood pets Im-

pure
¬

ami the body Is Improperly nourished.
These conditions pet worse ntul worse. The
heart through the arterial system is pump ¬

ing thin , poisonous blood Into every organ
of the body. The organs that arc Inherently
weakest break down first. Ordinarily the
lungs. An the last straw that breaks the
camel's back comes n cold , however slight.
This , with the accompanying cough , com-
pletes

¬

the work and an invasion of the germs
of consumption follows. Dr. I'icrcc's Gold-
en

¬

Medical Discovery cures oS per cent , of
all cntcs of consumption. It corrects the
conditions that lead up to it. It is the great-
est

¬

blood-maker and flesh-builder known.-

K.

.

. C. Mcl.ln , B I. , of Kempsvllle ,

Anne Co. , Va. , writes : "When I commenced
takiug your 'DUcovcry' I was very low with a-

coitKli. . and at times Fplt up much bloocl. Iv.is
not able to ilo the least work , but most of the
time wns In l cd. I was nil run-down , very weak ,
my head was dizzy , nml I wns extremely ilcs-
poiulcnt.

-
. The first IxMtle I tool : did not seem to-

do me much good , but I lind faith In it nnd con-
tinued

¬

uslni; It until I lind taken fifteen twttles ,
nn cl now I do not look nor feel like the snme man
I was one year ngo. People are nstonlshcd , ntul
say , ' well , last year this time I would not have
thought that you would be living now.1 1 can
thnnkftilly say I am entirely cured of n disease
which , but foryotir wonderful ' Discovery , ' would
have resulted in my death."

One-Half Cent
with every 10-cent purchase. That'a what

our premium checks arc , and you can get

anything yea vaut for them , from n tla

trumpet to an organ or a plcno , providing

you get enough checks. Our PREMIUM

cticcke are worth the cash and OUR MEATS * u-
are the best and as cheap as any place In

the city. Try the

Blue front Market ,
130 W. Broadway , ''Phone , 382.

SCHEDULE EXPRESS

Runs between Council Bluffs and Omahn.
Now In effect. For prompt delivery , call on-

Wm. . Welch. Blufta 'phone , 12S ; Omaha
'phone , 7SO. RATES LOW. For carriage or
express wagon , call at No , 8 North Main
street or above telephones.

For sale , che-ap , ten-aero tract of lan ,
cor. Madison and Bennett avenues. Council
Bluffs. C. S. Ixiftcrts , 200 Main street.

AMUSR.MKXTS-

.DOHANY'S

.

' THEATER ,
SUNDAY , MAUCII 2T.

The New York and London UiUKhlnft Success ,

. . .MISS FRANCIS OF YALE. . .
"Uettcr thnn 'Charley's Aunt' ami funnier than'My Fried from India. ' " Kansas city Journal.

. . . .Presented by the drent nml Only. , . .
NEW YOU 1C COMI'AXY ,

Including
Mil. ETIIS.WK GIIlAItnOT.

Prices Jl.OO , 75c , COo and 25c. Bents now on
enle-

.DOHANY

.

THEATER-M0fiSftIH 2-
3A HIRED GIRL

A Big Specialty Cast with THOMAS J. ItYAN
A Hired Girl.

Written and produced by Chag. E. niancy , th-
mnn who mode Unllroad Ticket. Uagga e Ch ck.A Hey Wanted , etc. , famous.

I'UICES-75c-fiOc Ke Kc.
Seats now on En-

le.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES
COUNCIL LUFP8 WANTS.-

FOH

.

HUNT

LEONAItD

18 Pearl Street.J-

C5.00

.

per month-18 Pearl utreet , etore room. "

J40.00 per month-4 Pearl dtreet , next to Pcra.goy's cigar store. -

25.00 per month-Cherry Hill , 10-room house and
1 acre, fruit and garden.

115.00 per month 1011 IJroadwny , store room.-

J8.00

.

per month-1323 Pleasant trcet. lx-roonj

16 00 per month-ISO nidge itrect , large six.room
house.I-

G.OO

.

per month-Avenue D & 15th street , twarooms.

15.00 per month-21st St. . near IJroadway , threJ-

l.OO per month-815 H , three-root *

FARMS "roii nnNT. '

134 acres fenced bottom land : will build new
tioiue and barn lor rciponslblo tenant : 12.10per acre.

'""i1"6"1 of Woodbine , Harrisoncounty ; Improvements ; |2cv.
!° Counc" 1120.00'ear8 pe|
C-acre garden tract , close In , 1100.00 per year. '

Good farm * for sale or trade cheap ; will" " " 01 ' or "vo 'lock n par"-
payment. . Write for Hutu or apply tfl

Over IS Pearl Street.-

DWELLINGS.

.

. KtlUIT , "Aim AND UAIlOnTJ-
"wilt. .

°r rinl Ua >r * -. P rl-

flj"3"
FOIl BALK OH THADB. JZ ACllKS CHOIMvraB land on eny tVrmf , 2 |UeH's po.to.llce.. Henry Ill.hton , ff"Harmony

flULIN I5'tn'cllonAlbln Hu.ter. studio

5c-Charles Sumner Cigar5cMui-
leWho Appreciate

for Trade
a Good Smoke. John G. Woodward & Co , COUNCIL

Dealer * Supplied bg BLUFFS , IOWy


